Nathalie Peregrine: Dear all, welcome to the pre-ICANN59 Policy Update Webinar on Thursday 15 June 2017 at 10:00 UTC

Nathalie Peregrine: There will be audio streaming in the AC room until the Question & Answer session when participants microphone rights will be enabled. To activate them at that time, please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room.

David Olive: Welcome Everyone and Greetings from Istanbul

Nathalie Peregrine: Welcome everyone, we'll be starting shortly.

Svitlana Tkachenko, .UA: Hello!

Nathalie Peregrine: Hello Svitlana, thank you for joining!

Carlos Gutierrez (Costa Rica): Hello, Good morning

Marika Konings: Buenos dias Carlos!

Alberto Soto: Hello everyone!

Jian-Chuan Zhang: Thanks, Mary!

Carlos Gutierrez (Costa Rica): Guten morgen!!!!!

Julia Charvolen: Second ICANN Capacity Development Workshop for African GAC members Law Enforcement and Consumer Protection

Agencies: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https:3A__gacweb.icann.org_x_w4FhAg&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrrl3mSVzgkBbPS6sJms7xc4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkElj9G HvVoUhbecsvLhsvXrxbL10DTBs0i1YiBM_uTSDzqG&g=m;ITeVF_Cfhz5fnV2Le0op1YwWw63GCrCkpg_TgVr_fk&=s-lmGXavjUbKzScxrR5b1Sif5N6H7dfD07VNGA8G1so&c=

Nathalie Peregrine: To enable your microphones, please click on the telephone or microphone icon at the top of the tool bar and follow instructions.

Ozan Sahin: At-Large Capacity Building Program https://community.icann.org/display/atlarge/At-Large+Capacity+Building+Program===2017

Ozan Sahin: AFRALO activities https://community.icann.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=63152795

Ozan Sahin: GNSO policies under development https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https:3A__gnso.icann.org_en_group-2Dactivities_active&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrrl3mSVzgkBbPS6sJms7xc4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkElj9GHvVoUhbecsvLhsvXrxbL10DTBs0i1YiBM_uTSDzqG&g=m;ITeVF_Cfhz5fnV2Le0op1YwWw63GCrCkpg_TgVr_fk&=s=19B5TK_tcriMrVnXAsxgP5IcMWrqW21_geuhr78s&c=

Ozan Sahin: GNSO policy recommendations in implementation https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https:3A__www.icann.org_policy_implement&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrrl3mSVzgkBbPS6sJms7xc4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkElj9GHvVoUhbecsvLhsvXrxbL10DTBs0i1YiBM_uTSDzqG&g=m;ITeVF_Cfhz5fnV2Le0op1YwWw63GCrCkpg_TgVr_fk&=s=ks0WYOJSL1JIVE3zDyBnPOLzYifkJNTQoHjNWXWk&d&=

Ozan Sahin: Geographic names background paper https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https:3A__www.icann.org_download_attachments_64077479_Geo-2520Names-2520Webinar-2520Background-2520Paper.pdf&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrrl3mSVzgkBbPS6sJms7xc4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkElj9GHvVoUhbecsvLhsvXrxbL10DTBs0i1YiBM_uTSDzqG&g=m;ITeVF_Cfhz5fnV2Le0op1YwWw63GCrCkpg_TgVr_fk&=s=q1DxRz44WPgS-AjnD3OIJMYcTNoJHTb3GZE61jXa6g&c=

Mary Wong: To keep up with the Empowered Community’s actions and activities: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https:3A__www.icann.org_ecod&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrrl3mSVzgkBbPS6sJms7xc4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkElj9GHvVoUhbecsvLhsvXrxbL10DTBs0i1YiBM_uTSDzqG&g=m;ITeVF_Cfhz5fnV2Le0op1YwWw63GCrCkpg_TgVr_fk&=s=NGqog0ZsVmhBj8NKiYcuXFZwvenxyQm9x9XhbW1xG0&c=

Markus Kummer: Thanks -- excellent briefing! Bye and see you in Johannesburg.

Hadia Elminawi: Thank you all

David Olive: Thanks Everyone

Svitlana Tkachenko, .UA: Thank you!